Sunday 24 October 2021

TWENTY FIRST SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY
We l c o m e t o A l l S a i n t s ’
❖ Current COVID guidelines:
! Visitors, for track and trace purposes, please be sure to leave
your contact details either with the posted QR code or written on
the sheet in the porch.
! Please use the hand-sanitiser as you arrive and leave, and before
and after Communion.
! Unless exempted, face coverings are mandatory indoors.
❖ At COMMUNION, approach the altar rail if you wish, in single file;
the celebrant will also administer the Sacrament towards the rear of
the church for those who prefer to receive there (the chalice is not yet
being shared).
❖ Gift Aid envelopes may be found on the table by the pulpit.
❖ Large print liturgy booklets and hymn books are available, as well as
a Braille edition of the liturgy.
❖ Induction Loop hearing aid users can set their devices to use this in
the nave of church.
Most gracious God, incline thy merciful ears to our prayers, and enlighten our
hearts by the grace of thy Holy Spirit; that we may worthily approach thy holy
Mysteries, and love thee with an everlasting love.

HYMNS
Introit
Offertory
Communion
Recessional
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Most glorious Lord of life
O thou, who at thy Eucharist didst pray
Soul of my Saviour
Glorious things of thee are spoken

COMMUNION SETTING

Missa cum jubilo (plainsong)

COLLECT

G

rant, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful people pardon and
peace, that they may be cleansed from all their sins and serve thee
with a quiet mind; through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever.

FIRST READING
PSALM 126

Jeremiah 31.7–9
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Qui habitat

When the Lord turned again the captivity of Sion • then were we like
unto them that dream.
Then was our mouth filled with laughter • and our tongue with
joy.
Then said they among the heathen • The Lord hath done great
things for them.
Yea, the Lord hath done great things for us already • whereof
we rejoice.
Turn our captivity, O Lord • as the rivers in the south.
They that sow in tears • shall reap in joy.
He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth forth good
seed • shall doubtless come again with joy, and bring his sheaves
with him.

EPISTLE
ACCLAMATION

Hebrews 7.23–38

Alleluia! I am the light of the world, says the Lord; those who follow
me will have the light of life. Alleluia!

GOSPEL
PREACHER

St Mark 10.46–52
The Revd Canon Dr Bob Harley

MOTET
VOLUNTARY

Teach me, O Lord (Attwood)
Voluntary Fugue in F, BWV540ii (JS Bach)
INTERCESSIONS

In particular need: Priscilla White, Anne Clayton, Elma, Samantha
Thomas, Kirsty Wylie, Pauline,Vanessa Watchman, Rosie & Alex Downes,
Judy Cummins, Paul Johnson, Angela Allaway, Katrin Bosse & Simon and
Jonathan Schwöbel, Rose Poole, Jane Ryland
Continuing need: Effie Keracher, Jonah & Chris Andrews, Gareth & Jenni
Saunders, Ashley & Kathleen Cummins, Lawrence Reynolds, Edie, Alice
Bullough, Joan Day, Catherine Rowe, Rebecca, Beatrice, & Alexander,
Dorothy Clark, David McLean, Shelagh Brown, Steve Scott, Robin Seenan,
Jeremy & Elizabeth, Kenny Rathband, Priest, Alec, Heather Moffitt, Bill
Hyland, Sandra Wolfe, Jenny Bisset
Residential care: Catriona, Marie-Louise Moffett, Priest, Janet Reid, Ann
Noltie
Recently departed: Gerard Easton
Year’s mind: 24. Brian McEntee (2002); 25. Evelyn Ada Goodyear (1940);
26. Tali Pazdziora (2012), Jennifer Merlino (2020); 27. Charles Louis Severs
(2020); 29. Guy Rattray Dubs (1930), Freda Thom (2007); 30. Thomas Seath
(1932), Beryl Donaldson-Neale (2007)

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Sunday 24

Monday 25
Tuesday 26
Wednesday 27
Thursday 28
Friday 29
Saturday 30

0800 Communion
1000 Sung Mass
1800 Evening Prayer
0800 Mass
1800 Mass
0930 Mass
2100 Compline
1215 Mass
0800 Mass
1130 Mass

TRINITY 21

St Simon & St Jude
James Hannington & Companions

NEXT SUNDAY – 31 OCTOBER
TRINITY 22

0800 Mass
1000 Sung Mass
1800 Evening Prayer

Lections:
Deuteronomy 6.1–9
Hebrews 9.11–14

NOTICES
Willing volunteers to serve at Agape are asked to get in touch with Tony and
Janet (tony27.gray@icloud.com) to resume the Agape rota. This rota will take us
through the end of November at which point we are still in need of someone to
maintain the rota going forward.
The St Andrews East Area Council Gathering will be held this Saturday,
30th October, at Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church; and is a time to fellowship
with those in neighbouring charges. If anyone would like to attend, please speak
to the Rector today.
The annual social All Saints’ Lunch returns next Sunday, 31st October
following the 10 am Sung Mass. This will be a bring and share lunch in the Main
Hall. Please see Jill or Frances with a note of what you can bring. Covid measures
will be in place to ensure safety and peace of mind.
There will be a 6 pm Sung Mass on Monday 1st November to celebrate All
Saints’ Day, and a Sung Requiem at 6 pm on Tuesday 2nd November to
observe All Soul’s Day. A list has been placed on the north aisle window
ledge for names of those you wish to be remembered at the Masses on All Soul’s
Day.
Jill’s Produce Trolley will be available today after the 10 am Sung Mass.
If you would like to pay for these goods electronically, or to give a donation
to the church; our sort code is 83-26-28, account number 00104363, and account
name is All Saints Episcopal Church – St Andrews.
Mixed seating – distanced and non-distanced – is currently used at main services
in the church. If you would like spaced seating, please reserve your place
by emailing allsaints-seats@mail.com by the Friday before the Sunday in question.
Some additional spaced seating may be available for those who do not book. We
will place names on seats for those who book in advance.
Fr Alasdair Coles, All Saints’ Rectory, 39 North Street, St Andrews, KY16 9AQ
01334 473193
rector@allsaints-standrews.org.uk

